[The development of hearing sensitivity in altricial birds: the absolute thresholds of the generation of evoked potentials].
Thresholds of field L auditory evoked potentials EP were studied in 1.5-9-day-old nestlings of pied flycatcher in response to pure tone signals of different frequencies. According to the tendencies of age dynamics of auditory EP thresholds (2-9 days of life) all hearing range was divided into three separate channels: low-frequency (0.3-1.0 kHz), intermediate-(1.5-4.0 kHz) and high-frequency (5.0-8.0 kHz) ones. The widening of the hearing range in its high-frequency part was demonstrated on days 4-5 of life. The development of auditory sensitivity was shown to continue within all three channels in postembryonic period (days 2-9 post-hatching), each of the channels being characterized by its own age dynamics of auditory EP thresholds. Reproduction of tape-recorded species song during days 1-3 post-hatching resulted in significant decrease of auditory EP thresholds.